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Yang

When rhe system

becomes too Yin (acid), country doctors say tbat a little apple
cider vinegar will help. When asked Paul Repc how he

I

stayed healthy in India ard Mexico (no dysentcry), he
answered 'I drank a ablcspmn of vinegar cach day and kept

mnelf hunSry.'

Shambala publishes a book called Sword,of No Sword
that should be of inercst to all tcrbcrs. That does Dot meaa I
agree with everything in it, but it sbesses tbc strcngth of
Spfuianlity in the type of Art urc're inercsted in

Experc in Martial Arts disciplines in Japan and China
(Chi). In Sword oflNo Sword tbe
warrior Tesshu (who nerar killed a man) as*s a faoous
swor&man hory he remaid udefeated. Th answer was:
"As soon as the challmgp was made, I mancuvered close
enough to feel tbe tip of my opponent's blade. If he was
holdin8 the sword stiflly, I kn€t I had him--ore fell swoop
"nd he wqrld be Rdlhcd It on the othcr hand, tbc swod was
held flexibly with a stdy orojecrionglf(i I tookno chaffi.
-I thr€n, my sword a1 hirn aad ran. Tbat's bw I r€Nnainpd
learned how to projecl Ki

This has been a fre+rent question asked by teachers who

want to offer their beginning stldents an opporhnity for

firther sudy. Thc ideas fw artlined belov are meant only for
intermediate/admnced or contirnring T'ai Chi Chih practice
groupc. The last nrggestion about sining meditation should
be emphyed o"ly by teachers who ale grcmd€d in tbe practice
thcmsclvca. Tbc rccommedcd meditation method is tbc
'Great Circle Meditadon" as otrtlircd in tbe Tai Chi Chih
tert, pa86 1S-133. Those who woild lilae a rlone thorougb
crplanation of a partiorlar T'ai Chi Chih principlc, prdure
or area of foou can wdt€ Es at tb addr€rs below and fll be
happy to rcspord-

.

Ernphasize

Gmndng ad Ceoedng:

Gmunding Cmtingl) and centering arc litenally the
Itrudation of Tai Chi Chih practice. The'bubbiing
spdngsl (aarpnncuue points) or soles of the feet and
rnoving in a low stance fsi*ingl with rclaxation,

ia the abdomen, are primary
There are a variety of nctffi tbat help derrclop tbece
partiorlarly

undcf€ated'

coui&rations which ghouid bc coatinually cultinatcd

The Kahnas of Ilawaii world charge spears with vital
hurld them in ba$b.

prirciples.

force before thsy

This sho{ild ring Euc to Tai Chi Chib teachers, only we
watch the wrisg and thc waist to see if therc b tension (asd
the Chi can't flow) or soflnecs aad rehratiolr.

. Ertended

By practicingone mvenent for a long perio4 certain
it may dawru improved performancc
4rd alignnrcnt may be ammplirhcd, a morc potent
stining of Cbi is likely, and the 'meditation ia
motiod asp€ct may be more de"ply experienced. In
shrq prolonged practice of a single movement will
belp bring one to the l{eart of tbe movement and will
allow for the most oomplete and powerful experience

blanlce hrxh earth

In the stillness of winter drill
Unconsciorx chim6 vibrate air
Warming Tai Chi Chih forms

of iu

. Perform Movemcntr Vcry Slowly:
SIow, metHical movemearc help quiet the mental
activity, allowing clarity or unena.lmbered awareness,
and scem to mblize Chi on deeper levels of being to

Luminou rays shyly firnnel onto Earth
Ufting vapon,us scintilating srrirls

Above wanior pines doabd in white

Mdilating; thc whole world

ditates

Gratitude swells the Heart and the world is joy-filled
An Awakening! Enlightenment flashes th-ugh all minds
Quietly, we s€e the colle*ive Being barhed in Sacredness!
Steve

l7l5A8

Use of Single Movemeffi:

itrsigh8 about

IIORNIIIG PRACTICE
Secure snanvy

Spring Equinox

WHAT SIIOUIJ I TEACH
MY INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED
T'AI CHI CHIII CLASS?

NOTES FROM JUSTIN
Acid is Yin and Alkaline is

originstorl

'

activate cleansing (this has been my internal
orperiene). Also, by moving slowly the anerglow
of the practice lase for quitc awhile. By performing
the movemcnts at various tempos their inlLcnce
dunges. Moving slowly is yang and moving quickJy
is yin. F:periment with various tempc to leel the
resrlts.
(c"onr. p. 2

TE{CH)

T&\CH (ont. lrom p. l)

'

WELCOME TO NEW TEACHERS

Connect Movernents Togethen

Some T'ai Chi Chih movements combine very
nanrally and are enjoyablc !o connect For instane,
'Daughter on the Mountaintop, and T)aughter in
tbe Vallq/ connect in a flowing rnanner and-seem to
increase the potency of these movemenis when

To the new leachers who have recently joined our Tai Chi
Chih family, we extend a warrn welcome and best wishes for
satisfying teaching experiences"

Certified at Valhall4 B€midji, Minnesota in January 198*

combined Using these two movements" change the
pattern every third weight shift to the front,
altemating until perhapc 18 repetitions of each has
been accomplished. As long- as the principles of

Marty Glasier-Wilkes
1)55 Iakeshorc Avernre
Maple Plain, MN 55359

$n) {D-?sy

rnovemcnt are kcpt intact, T'ci Chi Chih movcmcnr
can be mmbined or mixed with bercfit In part II of
ray T'ai Chi Chih video preseotation thee is a
demonstration of The Crom€d Foru, which is
way thar Tai C-hi Chihcan be facdced while miring
myements. Thic nay be a good mfercm for yotl
teache$ have lcarned this partiorlar praitic,
1rd
fonnat fiom ttr ap" and are teadring it r€$lady.

47t -3527

or

.Cheryl Valois

E!il) TamarackSL NW
Coon Rapids, MN 55433

(6'')7n-8s4r

ryy

Sister Anita C'ermain

. MditatP

l50l Park SL #330
White Bear lake, MN 55110
(612)+25.7927

Togethen

@r

Crnop meditatioo can be a tire of
cornmunion
and a period for nrning into penonal feelingr and
states of coeiouness in an intirnatc way. Sitting

quietly following T'ai Chi Chih praitice is

(6u)

*'

73e-7es3 (w)

Collecn Heising
260r S. lsrh Sr

i

wondefirl complemcnt and bclpo takc thc cxperiencc
of Tai Chi Chih to anrbtlerlerrcl of knowing. Ina
seue, meditation can be the ,icing on the cake, of
T'ai Chi Chib practice, thorgh fai Chi Chih is
certainly a'meditation in motion, aod need not be
supplemented with sitting meditatioo. I would
srggesr thar mdiratioo be praciced d$ing ths last 15
minutes of class, either seated in chairs or on the
floor. Practice tbc'Grcat Cirde Meditation' at the
beginning for sev€Bl rouods, tben simply sit silently
with stcady foas at th Taa Tlen or "spiritnl Eyd

#l5A

Fargo, ND 58103

QOr)2s54B76
Deborah Stdnbar
RR 3, Box E71A
Bernidji, MN 56601

Q$) ns-u28

for the rcnaining mirut6, allowing tte minO- to
while'list€nind within Tbco let everyotre

settle,

have enorgh tirne to feel fully iniegfared and Sfo*ded

before- leaviqg dass. Also, I would discourage
erceceive talking bllowing mcditation so thit
possible bercfits will not be dissipar€d. Excrjse the

group quietly, being friendly, supportive aud
apmpiaie

I-w1u!

I hop tbu thse

ideas haye been

hlpful

In addition

rcmind you that tborarghrmc aod quiUty beetconvey

the-T'ai Chi Chih

spirit

Never feel that you must entertain
su,rlents or corc up with 'uew tridrs' in ordet to rnake ctass
intcresting or hold tbcir att€ntion. If you discover that there
arc rcstlesq, anxiors personalities in yor:r group, continue to
be a good representatira of Tai Chi Chih If cedain peopb a.n
not meast F rurdl with you ttay will naturaUy drop away
from yc{{ class. You don't want rrnrons energsl-or idmatu;
shrdenB disnrpting tlr grarp. You want !o attract ttrose who
are respecdrl of the teaching and of you please let me lww
if I can dadff annhing futber foryor.
Steve Ridey

l92l

Jasmine Sbeet
Denver, CO 80220

(n3R2Z-7717

BOOK SIGNING
Thuoderbird Booktorc in Carmel, California will sponsor an
*F^gryph a_p^pgTarce for Justin Srone on Saturday, April l"
1989, from 12fl noon ro ZO0 p.m-

o
WET TEE COLORED DOT?
The colored dot on your labcl is a gentle rcminder that either
harc not entercd yor^r subscriptiotor have rpt renewed yorrr
zubscription to the Vital Force, Printing and mailing exp.ns.s

y!!

arc

cctly

1s you well

know. We hope you will

mnsider helping to defray the
Chi Chih Joumal.

cB

serior:sly

by subscribing ro vour T'ai

3

T'lI

SPIRITUAL VITALITY
When

I

received my

fint

onder of

Tai Chi Chih video

tapes

my uncle was visiting and knowing his intercst in spiritual

things I shorred him the tape and he bougbt me.

Recently, he was visiting my grandmother wbo was 95 and in
the hospital. He was meditating" doing kriya and prayrng My
grandmother's condition was continril4, to get wore. He wanted
to help. I called to talk to him while be was at tbc hospitial aod
could hcar my grandmother moaning in tbc backgrcud. We
talked of his feelingp about tbc sib.ation ad he told rc wbat he
tud been doin& I asked if he had been doing Tai Chi Chib. IIe
said that hs had been doing it at home beforc
cams to the
hospital, I said that hc needcd o do it at ttre hoopital so that

h

grandmother cqrld share in the

p

vita[ty of the

energ5r aod be

strong enough to
on to the next step. He pr@is€d !o do T'ai
Chi Chih at the hospital and later he toH rc what bappcd:

Something very exciting and intercsting was dated to me
class at the "Y'and an
elderly couple came to me aftcr tbe lesson smiling fiom ear to
ear wanting to tell me how they became interested in T ai Chi
Chih and in partioiar in my classes. They werc at the Kunming
airport in China where they lrad a long wait lon theh fligbt, wb!
tbey saw two ladics doing some beautifirl flowing movemErrts.
Soon people gather€d around and asked them what they werc
doio& Th€y werc told that it was Tai Chi Chih--originst€d by
Justin Store ad that thery had takea lessons from Rene€ Wilson
io Victoria. The onlookcrs werc invited to follow along and in
no tine at all, about 20 pcoplc wcrc cnjoying thc 'Joy Thnr
Morcnent,. It made tb drne pa*s by rcry adckly and everpne
felt relaxd and re&eshed. What a coircideoe and what a sall
world it is, inded! Thank you, Justin, for planting tbe seeds
that seem to be sgcadins all over tle worH"

today. I startd a new T'ai Chi Chih

ry

He anived at the hcpital aod asked my fathcr to feed
grandmother while hc did T'ai Chi Clrih; grandmotbr was lrt
uncunfortabl€ that she didn't want alrythin& Afu my undc did
Tai Chi Chih for awhilg she began to set{e dowo aad even
began to swallow some food When bc was finished with tbe
practie he sat and b€H bfect fora fcw minrtes ad nassinfly
quieL He then bad a vision of my gnndnothr crying tean-of
blood and as he continued to hoH hcr thc tea$
ftom tearr
of blood to crystalline tean.
vision was of crnuse a
comfoa ktcr that morning my mothcr calne to th bspital to
rclieve
Sbortlyr ny grandrnother began to be morc and
more quiet ?nd finally there war !o morc brcatb. Whcn my
mother got clce, she codd see one crystaltinc tcar in her eye.

Ihis

CHI CHIH IN CHINA

RenedWilson
P.O. Box 1583
Victsia" BC Caaadavgw 2}(7

hrd

hin

IT ruST APPBARBD

Carrrcn Bmcklehunt
95m hospect, NE

Alhqnrqrr' NM 871U

GOOD KARUA BOOKS ANNOI,JNCErIB}IT

Tbc fo[o$'ing poen was formd on the shelf of a gift storc at
Fisherman'r Wharf during the Scijah cour;c in Monterey,
Calibmia March 3-5. It was not signed" it had no price, it just
apparcd, m ore seemd to know wherc it carne from" and the
store ownsr garE it to orc of the Seijaku participants:

DENP SERENITY
Abandon Hoge long out of print, is once again available at
the low pnce of 3&95. Colsidered by Jrstin to be bis Eost
rcprscntative work" it has beea brcught back itto print aftcr
numen,us reqrrlsts. Aloag with Justin's other two bmkc you
can order dbectly from ths compauy, of yqr can purcbase your
ordcrs from any of tb trader distrituton. Nsw additions o tbc
list of distributors since tbe annormen€nt in the last VTIAL
FORCEaT Elizabeh Salsda andSarori Resoure.

hices have been rcvised on tbe two books offersrC by Good
Kanna Books. 20th CenturlPsalms now sells fior $6.95 and
Heiqhtened Awarencsq for $7.95. Ileight+ned Awarmess has
becn rcprintcd and sport a nsw €trcr color so tbat it can bc
distinguishd morc clcarly from 20th Cenbr.v Psalms.
Your comsrene abort any of
F4ioy the latcst o{fering

th

TIn'g.lsrc

llows...

TheansiCs

Md..

thrryh ws of grwn

ia &cpaerc

Iik

crysal alas...

thc vMons dea.t

Depsenity..
is liviag hae.

o
WflY TgE COLORED DOT?

books is most welcome.

Jean Kaas - for Gmd Karma Boob,
Bor 511, Fort Yates, ND 58538

(701) 85+743s

lnc

The colored dot on yanr label is a gentle rcminder that eirher
you have not entercd yorrr zubscription or have not nnewed your
zubscription to the Vital Force. hinting and mailing exps€s

are costly as you well know. We hope you will seriously
consider helping to defray the cos6 b;r zubscribing to Xour Tar
Chi Chih Joumal.
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LATCH-KEY PROGRAM
The Parent Teacher Association

BEMIDJI TRAINING

at Roosevelt Elementary

The first Teac*rer Training class herd at valhala Resort in
Bemidji, Mincsota was a succrss.

or sitting in the hallwaF, tb childrea or"'oticri movsncnt
with Tai Chi Chih on Tuesday and Thursday mornings. This

We have five new teachers in North Dakota and Minnesota.
b$F rh" p!"] up to 14 active reachen in North O"tota
Fry.

Stigman, p1rnipal of Roosevelt Eementary
,hasN!1:
334.sbrden!s (K6), has bern

Through Steve's gentle yet firm manner, bis demands for
purification of form were m€t With the assistanee of Jean Katn
Yates, N$ Jaaet Arend of Su paul, MN; Sisler Francic
9f
of
Little
Falls, MN; and myself, the five new reachers now
$ay
barrc the confidence to go fortl and share this life enlanciug
movemcnt that Jrstin Stone so lovingly gave us.

loy

Sctrool io Fargo, ND hired Chris Orren to teach
TIIRLI
MOWMENI as a larctr-key prcject for childrcn dropped off at
sc\ol.earlr qoryn$ As an ltdrnative to playing oli of ders

Th.;-g*-

prograrn is PTA eponagred yd ie free of cherge"
was gtveu a one-month trial pcriod 'lhe riults have ieen
incredible with child hrnorrt and participation--each morning
bcnreen S asd 50 chit&en
int tb'ggm to do tbcse slod
"omr
rclaxing movements"

rhdlldwith

one of ths local television statioag came

ttre

Scbml that

rinrtg. Whca

in to con€r tte story

tltir.o*F

co-ver4ge as she was en

teachers' naining counn

th.;r."t g;

rurte bruclrom the ncntaji

The movemetrb wenr taught corsistently by Chris Curran
furing this_session; howcvir, help war'oFer* UV otli,
irutruciors Jean Kans and panich Curran *U* tniy rG
available" Thsre also wete thrce yo,rlgpr
who have
taken the'chi for childrcd_oune. .i'*y-werc"oi"t"ot,
Kdhryu Ourao O
years old Kali K6lnick" ll years oldind
Ed.o Eda3' ll-il;

Dahota

ad

Minnesota-

ry

oi

tln eryn1p nems, Mr!. Stignan reported tbat this p.gr"n"G
passed
4l oy exqntationri Tbe jo,y of this covcrige-was that

my tcaclnr, Jcan Kdrq.bappmcd to bc in Fargo

fiilth

Tbank yoq Jrstin, for your gifL

Tai thi Chih..has givea us the opporhmity to change orr
".
liveE rrYl our world for the befter.
Congratrlation to the five nsw teachers Marty GlasierWilkcq Ch"ryl Valois, Sbter Arita Crermai& Deborah Steinbar

__

and C.olleen HeiCrng,

Jeanne Carlson-Linsott

$',

old

Chris Curran's caledar of errents and scrvices is full aod
vaded.
ln January, for instance tbcrc was
f,m.inSS FAIR;;
prsentation at Gate City District Nurscs Meeting
?ai Cbi

ru

Chih4!{editation Retreai
R"sqG f;d Adulr
4 Valhalla
Rhration classes; T'ai Chi Chih
Teaders'T;ting t"-B.riqt,
Reachi$ fior Wellness: A Weekcnd for Womca
Grd t"* d;
to*). I1 Febnrarf. T'ai Chi qhih rhough Conmuniwrsiry
;;
rursing,bome a ?ai Chi Chih prcscotaion for North pakota

State Cormcil for Ereptionat'Cmareo; f^ui, fAf*
h";;
gt*rP ryt Womcq Stecs l,taaaryt Worksboe for St Lnkc{
llospitals. March bas Stess Maoag.o.nr Tlidy pbns";

Practical_Apprygch

to

Self-Manageoenq

Strccs ldan geoeor at

lruT"q.
ror April

$ory.n,

tbffi will

Seijah

teacher

Fard edrliErircation

So far

bc Joy Tbnr lvtrorEmcat for the parcndnt
Moorhea4 MN; bame for
!!€ort (2nd ycar in a rcw)
prcamrerioa at youtf'tfeatif D.y,

l?,Ti^Y":g."rt
L,.aKora state UniveFitn
Newmaa uedcr.

fi",fi

Self-F.nbancemeat Sessios alt VDSU

TEACEER }{EWS
Hannah He&iclg Don Peterson, Daryl Isenberg" Steve Everett
and their stu&nts werclilmed doing T'ai Chi Ctih in a segmenr
of a videorape on AIDS therapies.- Hannah continues to teach
T'ai Chi Cbih to AIDS patients and is a board member of Test
Positive Awareness CfPA) in Chicago" Illinois. On a rccenr
of AIDS patient who rcsponded chose Tai Chi
Chih specifically as a highty effective AIDS Serapy.

lll

Panr Toume rc public

"c*ss TV:

Part of ruy vision is to have a daily half-horu T'ai Chi Chih
ryo8raa on TV !o pmvide an alternative to aenobic exercise. A
llqt rt"p is beiag talca thanks to a forner shrdent, Nadean
O'Brien. She is taking a TV video prodrction ulume, so we
b the.prodrtion sMio and equipment ar no charge!
llve,access
n* produced 2 half-honr shows of me teachiag Tai CIhi
!!:Chih, and 4 morc arc planned I recoramend that othir teaches
cbeck out public access TV prograorning opportrnities ia tbeir

communides.

Pra,ctirc! pmstis!
A T'ai Chi Chih tcachcr wbo does not pnctirc him-or_hcrself
is somewhai of a fie"d- penonal developmert is necessary
kfof p*rg it on to sardeor$ lrtY tua*i." non India said:
rnakc
hllre *atcr ro girre.,
rnls.ooe-s.nor--apply to mostryy,y9-rr
Tai Chi Cbih teachen,-who
practise hithfirlly.

P:IT^q:F*lo:

Justin

Great mws from Dorothy Marls!

lu-oog ryith this letter, Dorothy enclced a fuU page from the

It*p,]"re flamiw rhat was &voted

chih

class and included

text.)

to hcr ?ai Chi
"oti*iy
sir or mort pictures
witb an ercellent

o know that inrerest i.o T'ai Chi
gromng rapidly here in Independence. Aller this article
appeared in our local n€rrrspaper, the next day qgs classcs werc
fi[ed" AIso, I was intcrvisw€d on a Kansas Gry radio sratior\ a
rock station with mostly young,er listenert
thut o""
received I will be on another radio station in
"o'd
a ta.lk show with
call-in quesrions. That will be for older listenerr
_. L

cnih

ttruehr you might like
iE

*tti
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A NOTE TO FELLOW TEACEERS
Bcrnidji is one of the locatiors rhat has bcen truly blessed by
the prcsence of two extrcmely hrn individuals. Justin Stone

presented his 'Heightened Awareness' Semiaar here in
September and really raised thc consciousness of the

Minnesotans. His centcred ene4gr seerred to sive to and enhance
the environmenl What a joy to obscnrc and bc a part of, as so
often mar*ind tcnds only to take from this lovely area. Jrstin
and participantc tblougb dcc? rditation, son& and movcmeui
gave joyos vibratiors ard lorrc. I thsnk hin

in January, at Valhdla (which is
for'Heaven') Stcve corxirc'ted his T'ai Chi Chih
Mediation Intersive. [t was intcnsirrc! It was fabulqs! The
experiere was one that I world wish fior evisrJnne, ftom the
Steve Ridley was here

Scandinavian

inexpcrienced bednncr to tie'sage", yurng aod old alike, we all
got more than expcc'ted fiom his worbhop. And thc hcmrledgc,
the erercises, ttr€ brcathiry tcchniquca, well, all I can say is...Uy
it, you'll like
Stcve's as$re4 pt unobtnrive manocr oakec
the spiritual journcy so pleasanf

it!

What joycnrs mcmder I have of tbcse trro scminas. Hcnr
forunate I feel for th opportrnity to lcam lhom tbe two grcat
teacbrs, as tky so wi[ingly $aG loffiledgc of tb ancieqts.

I lmk fonrard to b6tin8 another T'ai Cbi Chih-Meditation
Inteuive on Scptenber 16 and 17, at Vdhalla Resort in
Bemidji, Mimesota. Yor are eathuriastically invit€d to join us.
In peace aadjoy,
Jeannc

C:dson:Linsott

o
A

Thercrmatfie drw
mveioc&

th

Bill Nielsen
1-2tr9

Jcanne Carlson-Linscott is uavelling to Hawaii in March to
lead thnee T'ai Chi Chih intensivs, one thmqh &e Unity
Church" onc through a Sc{rool of Chircse Medicine, and one
thmsh the Hawaii Schol of Massags.

Corinn Codye joined a distinguished facdty in a 3day
Uoivenity of Califoraia conference held in Sana Barbara eatitled

Iaywtkg

tb fuarc:

fueption, Creativity, ad Pufonnw,

to lead 80-phs participants in T'ai Chi Chih movements. The

by Marilce Z&oek (Tb NAht Braia
ErWicz', IavafW tb fa{e) and included workshops by

confcrence was led

Gabride Rico, Ph.D. (Writine rte Naounl $ray), Robert
Mc!(im, PbD., Professor of Engirc€riry and fondcr of the
Stanford University Ptodrct DesiSF hogram (IIe and his wife
Giony sudid Tai Cti Chih with D. J. Jaobs.), and Michael
I\dahonen Ptr"D., pioneer counseling psycttologist and sports
payenologist to Olynpic athletes. TtF T'ai Chi Cbih rcinforcd
evety alpcct of thc variou ptl!€ntatioru, and the confercnce
orgaaizers trcne so deligbt€d with tbe enttusiastic response to
Tai Chi Chih that tbey are phnning a noil! integnl role for it in
fu!rc mfcrcnccs.

b€fore,

Sbcr Jabba

c

September'88

..RMNAS''
(nrxr FElm|gu,sIEE{rq
NEWTAGE STORYTELLER
hi.ildo|tJ Ardtt

(Ie\"r!r.|alor!f

TAI CHI CHIH TEACHER
t

Frrrlonnoca - Clrga - Sg..t

us.a.

Chi

ChibzBackpackingNative Arnerican Rituals rip to Grand GulcL
near Forn Comers in late ldarch, offered ttuough the University
ertension.

thmgh the night
Srmrisc brought such joyors feelingsrnst srrclybe a dream
hrt rc, I hear a aote agaia.
My soul bas begtl !o sing.

Ilearreo's no loger above.

ntlcli' lrr

will also be co-leading a l0-dav T'ai

hdit gathcd

Thc mmtre'rc in
Moment,

Cn

She

whispercd-Som decp within.
A note so soft
wac almoet nissed

Tbc Eonent we love

lan

Christine Sproehnle rcports that enrollments ar" bigh for her
'Tai Chi Telernarking' and'Tai Chi Rock Climbing' intcnsivc
counrqr offered through the Univenity of Colorado at Borrlder.

A rcice fire erer bead

Wearclorc.

s.nr. crur, cA 950!2

Beverley Bach is teaching Tai Chi Chih at California State
Univenity at Humboldf acar Eureke Califomia.

TEE NO13 WTTffIN

PIOEIT

We are

(c..rnbdl

MONE NEWS FR,OM TEACHERS

Cnat

Af.4r4t
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NOTE FNOM JUSTIN
Posturc inlluerces the State of Mind and is influenced by itJust as we cad tell thc chamcter of a Chinese or Japanese by
his or ber callignphy, so c:n we mad people by their postllrc
and the habitual working of the wrists and waisl We can teil
rnrch by noting whether someone sits down or fails down anrC
by how one clces a dmr.

6
Note from Justin:

G'oOD KARMA ADDS ABANDON HOPE!

Here is a wonderful testimonial for T'ai Chi Chih! Tundra
Wind is a friend of Tom Fernandez' and now Mary Pishb
sndenl He is a Zen tcacher who cane !o Mendocino for my

talk there, and we struck up a conrspondence. He has glven me
permission to use portions of a receat lettec plas to take the
T'ai Chi Chih Teachen' Tnining Coursc ncrt srmrrcr.

"Tai Chi Cbih is really wonderful. I do it every moming and it
scts the tone ficr rbe entire day. Mary tells me tbat, yor have
handed over the fai Chi Chih brganizatiod to Stcve Ridlerr and
that ]'ou will no longer bc doing lcacbcf tnining scssionr. So, I
plan to write to Stcve to get the information on when the next

I

teacher training will be and where. rhink Tai Chi Chih
invaluable ior &n shldents. I am seriously considering requiring
it for my own sfrdenls.

"I don't think I ever told-ydr rhat I rake lfttat€. One of my Zeo
sldents tcaches Karab aad sk ofhred to t€ach me for ftee. As t
have always been ratbcr sedentary by inclination, I decided it

would be a good idsa b sudy some kind of physical disciplins"
Comparing the re$rlts of Karate with T'ai Chi Chih hes been
fasclnating for me. First" I &n't believe that Karate stimnlates
the circdatioo of the chi. Karate blps io tbe cirenlation of
blood and otber body nuids, end thar is valuable, but aftcr a
lfurare session most people feel quit€ wom ouL When chi is
circulated corrcctly onc does rct have tbat worn ort feeling.
Scond, I barrc alwayr bad a weigfot pnoblcm- I gsin wcigh vcry
easily and rcally only need nro meals a day. Intercstingly,
Karate has not helpd me lose ary weight (I need to lose about
30 lbn). En€n with dl that exercisc my weight rcmained tbc
sane. Tai Chi Chih" on the other band seems !o have had a
swift and direct effeet on weight loas withot any cbange in diet
or. conscioug att€mpt on my part to lce weight via T'ai Chi
Chilr Thfud, Karate can be dangercxrs. I have brokcn dy toe,
cplit my lip, and jaamcd ury fing$r in Karatc practie. tr(arae
injuies ale quite wmon. Tai Chi Chih" on tbe other hend, ig
abcolutely benefient In this way I somtimcs omider it ths
Chingof body a,rts; because tbs f Cftfogis so benigo I rcally
eqioy Karate ad naiue tb traioing and discipline it bas givea
me. But I corcider T'ai Cbi Chib, even dter just a few raontb,
morc ualuable aod broader in scqc ad applicatim. I an deeply
grat€fuI !o yut'

f
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Cnod Karma Books has just published a new edition of Justin
Stone's Abandon Hap! Over the yean, Jutin has spoken of
this book as his most rcpresentative work, and one of the moet
asked for works after it went out of print several years ago. We
are $ateful to Jean Kans and Crood Karma Books for brineng

this book back into prinu It is available directly from Crood
Karma Books and also from Satori Rsourres. (See special

inuodrory offer below.)

SPECIAL OFFER ON GOOD KARMA
TITLES
Obtaining book and tapes by Justin Stone for your snrdents
just got easier! Now ?ai Chi Chih teachers can order Good
Karma Books titles by Justin Stone through Satori Resources.
We have addcd tbc following boots to our inventory:
Tweatieth

Caary Ffalm:

HeightdArarew

Ab'&IIry!

$6.95
$7"e5
88.95

These books are anailable to all teacher at tbe regular 400,6
discouot (when ordering tbree or more items) and can be

conbindwith otber titles to qualiry for deeper dismunts.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER Orderany 10 "Cpod Karma! book
from Satori Rcsources beforc April 30, 1989, and Satori will pay
yor shipping costs. To order, ue the form on page 9 of this
issre, or phme Salori Resources at (S5) 687-8737.

NEWS FROM TEACIIERS
Higb-Tech fai Chi Cbih
Apple C-omputer Inc. has hircd Donna Shaffer (San Jose, CA) to
teach ?ai Chi Chib at the Apple Computer Center in Cupertino,
Caliliilnia, for an &week session which begaa Janrary 3. Donne
reports that the c'lass is going very well, and that she is also
staAing a dasc at the Stanford Research Instiurte ia Palo Aho.
Suggestion from Jeanre Carlson-Urscotb
Teachers can offer or give
srrdents"

Vital Force zubscriptions to tbeir
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IJena Dilingbam, certified in November 1988, is teaching in
Boulder, Colorado, and taugbt a weekend intensive course in

Houston, Texas in Febnrary.

Jeame CadEon-tinsms rcpdts:
Thc ?ai CVMeditation Seminar held at Valhalla Resosrt ia

B€midji, Minnesota was wonderfirl. The enerty was hig.h yet
centered intense yet relaxe4 full of movement and full oi joy.
Steve did an excellent job of identifying movemens and their
odgins, His ability to teach slovement and achieve results eva
to the bcginrcrr is impressive, o say the leasrHis workshop has helped !s enhance Tai Chi Chih for myself
and others. The Yoga and n€ditation shared seerns ro qrrnch the

thirst of a: least this 'bodily awafe' individuai. I had pcitive
rqtpon:re from every penon tbere. Thank you, Steve, lor

sharing in anr arca-

7

A NOTE TO TEACEERS

CALENDAR,
DEADLINE FOR SUMMER ISSUE
ldAY 15. lg89

In a rccent convenation with Justin, he mentioned tbat

he'd like to s€e morc teaches auditing the

tea&r

accreditation

coulres. This would be an opportunity for teachen to check
their movements !o be certain that they are conveying them
correctly, as Jutin originally intedcd tbeut. It ould also Ue
beneficial to participate for inspiration, suppor( and the
intcnrive format, and !o ontributc a$istana to thc teacher
candldate. I rccall how nnrch it meaot to rcceive help fiom
orperieoced tecipn at Ey accrediratinn course.

Apil22-23

Weekcnd with Steve Ridley
Albrqucrqrr, NM

ContacL Sher Jakha
(505) 8e242e3

Agril

th

past fer years while conducting accr,ediiation
courser I harrc noticed tbat the same h""d{rl of tcachen tend to
cgme P selllessly ofhr their rime and crearlve assistau, and
dl inv-olv{- aepreciate tbeir dedication and expertise. t hoee to
sce othcr likcwilc dedicatcd tcachcn at fu[rr€ ouner. If we
haven't- seen you
awhile pleasc consider visiting one or
monc of the cst€e3 listd in tbis it$!e

During

TC€-Meditation Intensive

25-30

Teadrer Training

Albuqrrqr, NM
Contact Carmen Brocklehust
(so5) 2994s62

May

il

13-14

TCC-Meditationlntensive
Weckesd with Steve Ridley

Vidoria" BC

Joy in all,

Contact

Rene6 Wilson

(604) 4784156

S&ve

July

15-16

TC€-Mditation lntesive
Weekend with Stcve Ridley

Cypress, CA

Contact

TWENTYOT{E BOOrS

Pam Tcnrne

(7r4)sbasz

Recomnerded by Jrstia Stone

n-n
M-Sar

hrly

.....,BIJDDHtrST WRITINGS OF T.AFCADIO HEARN

..-,THE HEART OF BI.JDDHIST MEDTTANON
.....,woRKs oF cHUAlIc-Tzt't
Hahdn THETIGERSCAVE
Ilenigal TIIE MEIIIOD OFAN

Teacber Tnining
San Clernenie, CA

Contacl Tais Ho{&nan
(714) 498-5711

Augrst

Kdshna, GopL HIGHER CONSCIOUSNESS

ll,

lL 13

Iftisha copi. KUNDALINI

Kdshnamrti KRISIINAIT/URTI NOTEBOOK
FIRST AIYD IAST FREEDOM
Lnk, Charles. SBCRETS OFCIflNESE MEDITATION
Mishrc Ramfii. YOGA ST TRAS
Okahra. TIIEBOOKOFTEA

Krbhreufti. TIIE

4th International Tai Chi Chih
Teadrer:'C.onfercrce
(See rcgistration forn in this iss:e.)
Alhqucrqr, NM

Qrcstioos? Contact Carmen

Brccklehrst (505) 299{562

RabiDdnnath Cfagore trand.). FOElvf^S OF KABIR
na'ma*anks, Yogi SPIRIT OFTIIEUPAI,IISHADS

Parl. ZEN FLESH, ZEN BONES
Parl. ZEN TEIJGRAI\dS
Suanki, D. T. nN & JAPAI.IESE CULTURE
Ta llui (Clearyuasl.I S\ilAIvffl-At{D FLOWERS
wu, Jotrn c (tta6l.) TAo TECIIING
Wu THE @LDEN AGE OF EN
Yuaa, Chang Chn& CREATTVTTY & TAOISI\il
Reps,
Repo,

IIOLOGRAU
tircn of sp{cndor
Awaiting w as we'wake
Jewels of Tirre-Space.

Lifc

TEACEER NEWS
About two yeas ago Joseph Segal, long time Tai Cbi Chi
tschcr from the Mill Valley arca of California" zuJfered a sevene
hcad-on automobilc crash arxC lay in a coma for half a year. He

is now borne

recoverirg, is able to eat and sit

up. He has

o Joseph c/o Nathan Segal,220 R€dpood Hwy. #118,
MiU Valley, CA 94941.

Sreeting
Carolyn Shaw

a.ud

begu to prac{ice Tai Chi Chih in a limited way, and Jr:srin
rec€ntly visiled him at his home in Cone Madera- J*"ph
firrmcrly hstcd tcacirq tnainingr and rraveled widely with hir
brothcr Nathan (also a Tai Chi Chih instructor) as singlng
rabbis. We at the Vital Force send our good thougbts and

':1,

4th International T'ai Chi Chih Teache/s Conference
Sheraton Old Town - Albuquerque, New Mexico
August I lth, I2th, l3th, 1989

yI.s IoN

3g

Come and expericnce the beauty and warmth of tbe 'knd of Enchantment', tbe birthplace of T'ai Chi
Chih. The confercnce is located at the Sheraton Old Town Plaza Hotel near Albuquerque's historic Old
Town Plaza and muscums. Join together with friends at the Plaza to share early moming T'ai Chi Chih"
If ycu corne early or stay after the conference you may wish to take time to browsc through the Plaea's
dozens of small shops aad art gzlleries that display arts and cra$s of many renowned Southwestem aad
Native New lltexican artisans. ln addition, you ruay wish to pack a picnic and ride the Tram to the top of
Sandia Peak. This is a wonderful place to practice T'ai Cbi Chih. Thc l-and of Enchantment will lend its
extraordinary grace and beauty as a fitting background for ow gatbering"
Confercnce chck-in bcgns at l:00 on Friday, August I lth. Friday dirurer wi[ begin at 6:00 p.m., and our
first session rrill start at 7:00 p.m. Thc confcrence will close at 3:00 p.m. Sunday, Augrst l3t'ir.

Your confcrcnce fee includes conference sessions; rneals for Fri&y evening, brcakfast and lunch on Saturday
and Sunday; a current teacher's direaory; the conferencc T-shirt; and conf,ercnce materials.

9o*9 toggthel witlr lustin, Stcve, and other friends to expand our inner sclves and experience the joy of
learning.with T'ai Chi Chih. We will have time to sbare T ai Chi Ctrih and to exchange ideas for improving
our teaching methods"
Pleas€ return rcgistration form before 'l llilE9 to:
Pat Jensen
2621.San Pablo N.E.

Albuquerque, New Mcxico 87110

Please make chccks payable to:

Virginia Strilson

-!!pl

have any questions about the conference please contact Carmen Brocklehurst at (505) 299-0562.

4th International T/ai Chi Chih Teacher's Conference Registration Form
Neme
City:

Address:

ziv

State

S

_L _M
-XL -L -M

Size _XL
T:$itt
f1fFitt
you

_

S
Will you be driving
or llyrng
Wrll
rcquirc table spacc to scll T'ai Chi Chih rclatcd items?
Yes
No
Do you have any special dietary rcquireoents?
Othcr comrnms/questions?

(wi[

Biogrrphicd Informetion:
Teught by:

_

_

_

to Albuquerque?

be compiled aad disributed to codereocc attendees.)
lVhen and where eccredited:

Occtpdion:

Wtere.re you tcaching TCC?
W'lret is your VISION for TCC?

Rooms: lingl9 Ogcup:urcy

Doublc Occupancy

.

($65.05lnight - 2 nights

*

$130.10)

(S65.05 pcr pcrson for rwo nighr$
Roommate Prcfcrcace?

Coet:

Room

(S130.10 - single

OR

555.05 -

Confercnce Fee

Total

(50% deposit due by

7llil89)

double)

Non-Smoking

Smoking

S

t
s

100

Deposil

,AilOKI Rpsorrncps
(805) 687-8737

P.O. Box 397, Santa Barbara CA 93102

Tai Chi Chih!
Joy Thru Movement

Abandon Hopel
by Justin F. Stone. Vignettes from many years' experience
in the Orient woven through the theme of spiritual insights
from simple incidents. This book has influenced many'lives.

Revised Editiori by Justin F. Stonc
Photo-text of T'ai Chi Chih, an amazingly simple, "userfriendly" form of self-balancing. T'ai Chih Chih's 20
gentle movemenB meet exercise and meditation needs
for students of all ages. $tO.gS

$a.gs

20th Century Psalms
by Justin F. Stone. Original provoking aphorisms followed
by a collection of reflective stories; the results of over 30
years of contemplations and insights. With original drawings.

T'ai Chi Chih! Videotape ryHS/Bcta)
ln color with Justin F. Stone and Corinn Codye.
Fifty minutes of instruction in T'ai Chi Chih's 20 movemenB plus a 3O-minute practice session. Experiencc the
Vltal Force flowing through the body, followed by serenity in the midst of other activities and other stressreducing side effects. $gg.gS

Justin Stone Speaks

$6.e5
Heightened Awareness
By Justin F. Stone. ,fur inetn ction manual in effective disciplines
that lead to heightened consciougnegs, not only of sensory
surroundings but also of the inner experiential landscape.

$7"e5

on T'ai Chi Chih

Muslc Taocs

Audiotape by Justin F. Stone. The originator of T'ai Chi
Chih explains the origins of the art and discusses its
deeper spiritual/metaphysical aspects. $g.gS

Emblissening Movement: tttuslc
S10.95

for T'ai chi

by Joel Andrews, harpist.

The Vital Force

Meditation for Healing:
Particular Meditations for Particular Rcsuhs
by Justin F. Stone. A thorough counrc in comparative
meditations containing detailed instructions for Chi
Kuan, Japa, Reverse Breathing, Nei Kung, Zen, Tibetan
Dumo Heat, and others" their histories, effects, dangers,
and antidoteg. S11.95

l0.OO/1 year

(4 issues)

Ordcr hom Satori Rceourccs or thc folbvlng Dlctributort:
Albuquerque Ni{
Carmen Brocklehurst

,o5-299-OXiZ
Southem Califomia

Pam Towne

114-89r-2952
Northem Califomia

Sandy lttcAlistcr
415-58.2.2238

Please send the following materials to:
PtIONE: DAYS
ADDRESS

( )-

EVES(

)-

Dbcomt Schcduh
for T'ai Chi Chih teachers
llo. of ltcms
Discount
1-Z
full price
4O% ott
3-45
42Y. oft
6-99

CITYISTATE/ZIP:

Crcdit Card Account Nurnber

IITI

Expiretion Datc

l@+

Signature

Oty

Tlth

Vidcotape:

T'ai Chi Chih! Joy Thru Movement I t VHS or t I BEIA
Books and audiotapcs:
Tai Chi Chiht Joy Thru l{ovement (Stone} 910.95
Justin Stone Speaks on Tai Chi Chih (audiotape)
,\,leditation fior Healing (Stone)
Abandon Hope! (Stone)
2fth Century Psalms (Stone)
Heightened Awarcness (Stone)
I[uslc tapcs:
Emblissening Movement (Andravs)

RcteI

@

(% dilcount)

Pricc ca.

45%off
Total

s39.95

s

9.95
$r 1.95
s 8.95
s 6.95
s 7.95

sr0.95

Please make checks payable to:
SATORI RESO{|RCES P.O. Box 39?, Santa Barbara CA 93tOZ (805) 60Z-973?
lllipping Informatbn: Minimum 52.50 ( I .5 items); 6+ items, 50c per book or tap€.
ROSH or INTERNATIONAL shipping: 15% of subtotal. Int€mation.l orders must bc
accompanial by a postal money order or bank draft in 0.S. fundr.
For more information contact your dis$ibutor or:
sAroRl REsooRcEs o P.o. Box 397 o santa Barbara cA 93t02 r Fh{t l-805-687-9737

Subtot l
SltiPPing
CA $let tax 6%
(Or show Resale No.)
Vital Force Subscriptions
TOTAL ENCLOSED
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